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ABSTRACT

In 1983 I reportedthe first two fully documented
cases of double brooding in Tree Swallows
(Tachycinetabicolor;Hussell 1983a). Here are

west of LP, since 1977; BackusField(BF), 3.25 km

details of two additional observations of double

east of BF since 1987.

broodingin this species.That no other cases of
double brooding have been reported in the
literature, or detected in my intensivelystudied
populations,
confirms
thatdoublebroodingisrarein
this species.

NNW of Port Rowan

in the Backus Conservation

Area, from 1976 to 1986; and Mud Creek (MC), 1 km

Plywoodnest boxes stoodabout 1.5 m above the
ground(or sometimesabovewater at LP) on steel
poles usuallyspaced about 24 m apart in lines or
grids.Some boxeswere temporarilymoreclosely
spaced for experimental purposes.

INTRODUCTION
The number of nest boxes at each site varied over

Tree Swallows are normally single brooded
(Robertsonet al. 1992). "Single-brooded"
means
that a femalesuccessfullyfledgeschicksfrom only
one broodin any one year. A "double-brooded"
female or pair raises chicksfrom two successive
broodsin the same year.

theyears.In2001 therewere64 at LP,55 at SL, and
60 at MC. (In addition,there were 17 extra boxesat
SL and20 at MC thatwere availableafter29 May for
experimentalpurposes.These were availabletoo
late to accommodate normal first broods, but could
have been

used for late first broods

or second

broods).

In 19831 reportedthe firstfullydocumentedcases
of double-broodedTree Swallows(Hussell1983a).
In 1979, a pair nestingat Port Rowan Sewage

Lagoonsraised broodsof six and three young;
anotherpair at BackusConservationArea fledged
broods of five and four in 1982.

Here are two

additional cases of double brooding in Tree
Swallows.
METHODS

Nest boxes were maintained and monitored by

LongPointBirdObservatory(LPBO)at four sites
near PortRowan,ON (42ø37' N, 80ø27' W): Long
Point(LP), 1 km fromthe easterntip of the Long
Pointpeninsulain Lake Erie, since1969;Sewage
Lagoons (SL), Port Rowan's waste treatment
pondsabout0.5 km west of the villageand 33 km
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Nest boxeswere usuallycheckeddailyduringthe
laying period and eggs were numbered with
indelibleink markswhen firstfound.Afterthe eggs
hatched, adults were trapped in their nest boxes
usinga trapsimilarto that describedby Stutchbury
and Robertson (1986), but made of stiff plastic
insteadof aluminumand with an upsidedown "U"
cutoutof itas describedby Magnusson(1984). The
adultswere sexedby the presenceof a broodpatch
(female) or cloacal protuberance (male), and
banded if not previously banded. Females were
aged as yearling(SY: birdsintheirsecondcalendar
year) or older (ASY: birds in their third or later
calendar year) based on plumage differences
(Hussell1983b). A few females couldnotbe aged.
Broodswere usuallyexaminedat leastat 3, 6, 9, 12,
and 16 daysafter mean hatchand sometimesmore
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frequently.Nestlingswere banded at the12-day
check. Late clutches and broods (those initiated
after mid-June,includingpotentialsecondbroods)
were not checked as regularly as those started
earlier,but an attemptwas made to documentthe
occurrence of all late broods, to capture the
attending adults, to band the young, and to
determinewhethernestingwas successful.

in 1997, so was at least six years old in 2001. She
bred in nearby boxes S54 and S53 in 1998 and
1999, respectively,but was not capturedin 2000.
The thirdeggdisappearedbetween26 and28 May.
Threeofthe remainingeggshatchedon 29 May,but
one of the youngwas missingthe followingday. The
female was capturedagain on 29 May, butthe male
was notcaughtuntil5 Jun,whenhe was foundto be
unbanded.The two survivingyoung were banded

RESULTS

on 10 Jun and left the nest between

At all sites, all or nearly all (90-100%) of the nest
boxeswere occupiedby breedingTree Swallows
each year; but despite intensivemonitoringsince
1982, additionalcases of doublebroodingwere not

On 11 Jul, the nest in box S52 had four new eggs
and an old egg from the previousclutch.On 12 Jul
the nest containedtwo newly hatchedyoungand
three unhatched eggs and the same female was
capturedattendingthe nest.There was nosignof a
male in attendanceand none was captured.The
young were banded on 24 Jul and presumably
fledgedsometime laterbecausetherewas no sign

detected until 2001. Both of these were at SL, as
described

below.

In nestbox S15, the firstegg was laidon 6 May and
a clutch of six was completed on 11 May. Two
newly hatchedyoung were in the nest on 24 May
along with three eggs (the other egg or young
disappeared).No more eggs hatched.The adult
femalewascapturedincubatingthe eggson 18 May
and again attendingyoung on 30 May, when the
male was also captured. Both adults had been
bandedpreviously:the femaleagedASY in S15 in
2000; the male as a nestlingat MC in box M48 in
2000. The two young developed normally, were
bandedon 7 Jun (twodays later than normal)and
fledgedsome time between 9 and 12 Jun.
Box S15 was not checked again until 11 Jul when
itcontaineda nestwiththreeyoung,aboutfourdays
old, and an old egg from the previousclutch.Both
adultswerecapturedon 12 Juland provedto be the
same individualsas those attending the earlier
brood.The malehad moltedprimariesone and two
and the new primaries were about 1/2 and 1/3
grown,respectively.The youngwere bandedon 17
Jul, at about 10 days of age. They are assumedto
have fledgedsuccessfullyas there was no signof
mortalityor disturbancewhen the nest was next
visited.

16 and 18 Jun.

of them when the box was next examined.
DISCUSSION

Despite intensive monitoringof nest boxes in the
interveningyears, no othergenuinesecondbroods,
raisedby the samefemale or pair,were detectedat
the Long Pointsites, indicatingthat secondbroods
are rare in Tree

Swallows

at this location.

Late

nestings, with eggs laid after 15 Jun, are not
uncommon,but usuallythe attendingadultsprove
to be birds that are not known to have raised an
earlier brood.

To raise two broods in a season, the first brood must

be startedrelativelyearly.Femalesthat hadsecond
broodsat SL, laidthe firsteggs intheirfirstclutches
on 6 and 9 May2001 and 14 May 1979 (thisreport
and Hussell1983a). In 20 of the 25 yearsforwhich
we have records (1978-2002), no clutcheswere
initiatedat SL before 7 May, and in 14 years none
was started before 10 May. However, clutches
were initiatedlaterthan 14 May inonlysevenof the
25 years, indicatingthat second broodsmay be
possiblein up to 75% of years at this site. The
female that had a second brood at BF laid its first

The secondcase of double broodingoccurredin
boxS52. Thefirstegg inthisboxwas laidon 9 May
and eggs were added daily until 14 May, when six
were present.A seventhegg appearedon 17 May.
The incubatingfemale was capturedon 23 May.
She had been banded in box S54 as an ASY female
Page 50

egg on 7 May 1982 (Hussell 1983a). Egg-laying
startedas earlyas 7 May at BF inonlytwoof the 10
years for which we have records.

Clutch initiationsat LP (the tip of Long Point)
average about five days later than at SL (Hussell
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2003), a differencerelated to the cooler spring
temperaturesat LP that are attributableto the
proximityof the coolwatersof Lake Erie. In only
eightof the 32 yearsfor whichwe have records
were anyeggslaidbefore15 May at LP; andinonly
threeyears(1999,2000, and2001) werefirsteggs
laid as early as 9 May. Consequently, second
broodsare even more unlikelyto occurat LP than

Christy Fairburn, Christian Friis, Chris Gates;
GeraldMclsaac,andMerizadRomer.I am grateful
to Jon McCrackenfor insightfulcommentson a
draftof the manuscript.This paper is a contribution
of Long Point Bird Observatory,Bird Studies
Canada, and is Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources Wildlife Research and Development
Section Contribution

No. 03-01.

at the mainlandsites, and none has been detected
there so far.
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Occur,

These records confirm that second broods are rare

in this part of the Tree Swallow'sbreedingrange.
Second broods may be more common in the
southernportionsof the range (Robertsonet al.
1992), butdocumentation
is lacking.
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